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Jo,ooo weight tpf «

Green Coffee,
Nix cutiiied to the Drawback

A FEW PIPES

Holland Gin,
At a Reduced Price,

JAMAICA SPIRITS,
ANTIGL' A RUM, third and fourth

proof,
Fine flavoured St. Kitts, Grenada

a id country RUM,
CO PTON in hales
BLACK PEPPPER,
Port-au Pi luce MOLASSES,
Malaga WINE in qnartei calks
Madeira Dj- in pipes and qr. calks
A few thefts of very go,id Hyl'on

TEA by the America intoN.
York, and

A few barrels of good fat Philadel-
phia BEEF, put op by an ap-
proved hand of this city, fit for
long voyages, >

FOR SALE BY

Levinus Clarkfon,
No. 316, fbuth Water S;ieet.

ALSO,
20,003 Weight'of

0 F F E E,
Entitled to theDrawback, in hhds, barrels

andbags*
D c. 4

White Wax Candles,
Of a quality far fupcrior to Spermaceti,

just received from the Alexandrian
Manufactory, and for sale by the
fabferiber,

Garrett Cottringer,
No. 227 Market-street.

December 2. dlvv.

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

JelTe & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hlids. and quar

ter calks
I.ISBON do.in oipes and quarter calks
Souchong and Congo TEAS, in quarte'

cherts
A qnant-t . of Lisbon and CadizSALT
Soft fhrflod \LMONDSin bales
Velvet CORKS, in do. > ?
Rnlfa MATTS.
Ju e 9 - 2_

LANDING,
from the Ship AdnanaKieran Fitzpatrick

Majler, from AinJlerdam.
HOLLAND SAIL DUCK,

Ditto?Sheeting,
Ticklenburgh, Ofnaburgh,
White arid Brown Linen,
Diaper, fine Checks,
Bedticks, Hair Ribbon,
GreatCoats, boxesWindow-Glass,
Ditto Tumblers,
Ginn in pipes, Ginn Cases,
Steel, Mill Saws 6 feet,
Anchors, from 7 to i4cwt.
Frying Pans, Junk, Oakum, tc.

FOR SALE BY

Thomas & John Ketland.
October 21. d.

Just Arrived,
And millbe landed to-morrow morning ni

Wharf, the entire cargo of the brig
Good Hope, Captain Hodgdon, from Ja-
maica, confifl 'mg of
High Proof R U M,

SUGAR,
PIMENTO, and
COFFIiE

FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
Nov. 19

FOR SALE BY

John D. Blanchard,
At his Stores, in Third street,

66 PIPES
Choice TENERIFFE WINE,

of superior quality^
Coniae Brandy in pipes
50 Cases ofCiaretofa superior quality

fubjrft to drawback.
Boston Tea Kettles, alarge artortment
Sltott of all fizcs and uumbcrs
Barr Lead,
Lead in pigs
KuU'm Sheetings
Women's Stuff Shoei by the quantity
Cntt Nails
Rhode-1 (landOheefe

And a latge and elegant assortment of
European and India

GOODS,
At the most reduced Prices.

Kov. 25

i \u25a0

Nov. 17

For Fredericksburgh,
(To fail on Wtdnefday

Joshua Williams, maftrri
FOR freight or paflage, apply to the

maflcr on board at Rofs's Wharf, or to

Philips, Cramond & Co.
Dec. 6 it

For CANTON direst,
George Barclay,
SHE will fail in all Fc!»ju-

ary (unlets prevepted by ii.e)
for freight ou a«d home, apply tq

George Meade.
For sale by the Subscriber,

(Whose Compting Honfe and Store will bs
leinovrd in a few Dayito the South Side
of Walnut street wharf)

»\u25a0* \

Bill of Ex'.ange Madeira, of
the firft Qnality,

Six year« Old by the Pipe,
Hogfliead or Quarter Cafe,

Excellent Old Sherry, by the mha.
Quarter Calk,

Choice Lilbon in Pipes and
Quarter Calks,

A few Calks Red Lilbon,
About 100 barrels Beef

100 tierce) Rice
A fesyboxes Spermaceti Candles
Lisbon Cotksof the fiift quality in bales
200 hoglheads MolaffVs
A few buxes Djwlafles, S:lefias, and

Sripes
A few Pigs Pewter and Bundles Steel
Coffee ire.

GEORGE MEADE.

John Rudd, Majler.

d«w

Now lying at MefTrs. Willing and
Frances's wharfjburthen about 27° tons
Virginia built, well found, and fails re-
markably fact.

For terms apply to Capt. Rudd, on
board, or to

Emanuel Walker,
Who has for Sale,

100 hogftieads
Virginia Tobacco, .

Of the infpe&ions of Richmond, Pej
terfourgh and Fredericlburgh.

ICOO bushels WHEAT, and
40 barrels PORK.

Dec. d6t

tp-?V For Charter,

FAIHEBE >

John M'Keei'tr, majier.
BURTHEN 1700 barrels of flour, flie is

in compleat order, and fails lad. For
terms apply to the Captaiu on board at the
Subscriber's wharf, 01 to

Jo/eph Sims,
Who has for Sale, jult imported in laid

Brii; from Majag.i,
Old Mountain Wine,

RAISINS of theSun, in kegs,
FIGS M> ditio
PRUNES in ditto
Muscatel and Bloom RAISINS in boxes

and jars,
GRAPES in-ditto
ORANGES and LEMONS in boxe.
Sbell'd A£WO <DS in calks
Castile SOAP, &c fcc.
Dec- 4

\u25a0 jg^Fftr^Bofton,'
'

Northern JRfc.
WANTED ON LOAN,"

Two thousand dollars,
Rea! Eitate in tl* City of Philadelphia

will be pledged as Security. Enqaire ol
the Pcinier.

pec. 4 Haw

Sallad Oil,
Of 8 foperior quality > n boxes of twt!»«

Bottles;

Aug. 30

FOR SALE 1

Grubb, Mather Is! Hill.
j

Nov. 26

x \

Monday, December '8,
City of Wafliington.
SC H E M E

OF THI

LOTTERY,; No. 71.
«>* TS*

1 M P R O VE ME'Nt
OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
I A magnificent ) 20,000 Dollar*, and
4 wciliog huufe, \ caQi 30,000,810

1 ditto 15,000 Si cacti 25,000
i ditto 15,000 6c c»fh 15,000
1 ditto 10,000 &: cash 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 Sc caih 5,00®
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000
, Cafa pu«e o\
2

vditto s 5,000 each, arc
l 0 ditto i,OOO
so d 111o 500 1

,03 di'to 100

200 di<<° i°
4 00- diu» »5

1,000 diito ao
15,000- dilte

*6,739 Priz"
33,261 Blanks

50,000
40,cc0
30,000
2®, 000
lO.OOC
IC,OCO
10,000
10,0 0
10,coo
Ip,COQ
10,coo
10,000
10,000
«p,o'»c

l^«,0CO

',501,000 Tickets »t® dollar* 40©v0«§

This Lottery will afford an e.egant speci-
men of the private buildings to be ere& d in
the City of' Walhington?Two beautiful de-
signs already feie.&cd for the en! ire fronts
on two of the putohe fquarcs ; from thefc

it is proposed to eifft twocrmrf
and tour corner-buildings, as Coon as poffyblt
aUertlvu Loltcry is fold, and to convey them
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers,
in the manner defcTibed in the fchetne for
the Hotel Lottery. A nett deduction of five
per cent, will lie made to defray rhe necef-
fa:y expelleej. of &c. ard the fui-
plus will be made- a part ol ifac fund intended
\u2666or the National Univeruty, to be eic&ed
within the City of YVa(hington.

The drawing will commence as soon
as ike Tickcft arc fold, or at ail eventson
Monday, the 22nd,of December next: The
money prices will be payable in thirty day-
afler it u (inifhcd, and any prizes for which
fortunate camber's are not produced within
twelve mouths after the drawing i» ciofed'arc |
to be coniidfied as given towards the ftiiiil
for the Uriiyrrfity, it being determined to
fettle the \vhole bufineU in a \c3i from ih«-*
tudii.g of the drawing and to tike up the
bonds given asfcvuiity.

The teal fccnririe* >»tvc»i for the payment
of the Prizes, are held by the Prtfident and
two Dirttiori oi the Rjtik. of Columbia, jun

arc valued at more than half the ajnoqm ot
the Lottery . The diawing will be under

| the management 0f.24 gentlemen approved
i by the toiuiniflioner* for the City of Wallv
| ington, for the time being, a»d acting ot
I oath.

SamuelBlodget.
*

#
* Tickets may be had at the Bank of

Columbia; of JamesWelft & Co. Baltimore;
ot Gideon Denifoit, Savannah ; of Peter
Gilman, Botlon ; <>{ John Hopkins, Rich-
mond : and of Richard Wells, Cooper's fcr-

eodtf
NOTICE.

New Cafile Pier Lottery
AT THE

. Examining and Jitgi/leHng Office,
lAt Mt- SAMUEL CRAWfORb'f No.

73, 'nwftji Frooi -Greet, 3 d»»ri;from A?ch-
ftrfrt, .*\u25a0*' '

\u25a0Tickets are examined and
Registered by correct numerical and Re-
gister.Books, at the following modtfit*
charge*, vix. r-

? : JF«>f » T»e*M. «rw9.
i »slnQls*tcfc** i-4th
j-of- a Dflfcr.

* Ir * ®

TICKETS

« ,

'.79 4-

Nov- 21

An 4 notice will be f»nt fey letter frf
fart t» *ny p»rt of
thejCotn*V*M%

In the City of
Waftiington Lottery, No. 2,
(Which will commence drawing very foop)

Regi(t«red, and the earfieftaccountfeht
of their success.

N. ft. The Earliest Intelligence of each
DayS drawing will be receivrd a'this Of-
fice. And the (lips thereofwill be figtied
by the Managers tp be corre&j therefore
to be depended on.

Sept. 24

Dancing School.
Wm. M'DOUGALLprefentshis com-

pliments to the Public?Thanks them for
the great encouragement he has experi-
enced these twenty odd years. He will
open his School.for this Seafbn on Monday
the 13th Oaober, at 10 o'clock in the
.morning, in that large and elegant Saloon
in Harmony ftrect, leading from Third to
Fourth street, turning the corner of No.
70, SouthThird street.

His Employersmay be afiured, the ftri&
order and decorum that has always bees
observed in his School, fell still be pnr-
fucd?and that their childrenwill be taught
in the most approved and modern stile

Note?An Evening School for young
Gentlemen.

Otf. ?* ,awtf

Philadelphia, Nov, 22, 1794
The Stockholders of the

Bftivkoi the United States a e he eby i«
formed that acco dug to-.he Sratr.te of In-
corporation, a Geu"r*al Elect >011 lor

Twenty-five Directors
Wiil be liejdat the Battle of the Unitd

States, iu the C'ty of Ptiiiadelpnia, oi>

Monday, the fifth day u£ January next, at
TEN o'clock i« the Forenoon.

Ai.d puiJuant tu. tlie Eleventh Section o)

the Bve .Laws, ti'f Stockholders of the
laid Bsiik arc bcrphy notified to aflemble
in geneial meetiof at the raid pUcey on
Tue djy tliefixth.djy us January next at
FlVEO'clock in the Evening.

By Order,

John Kean,
Cajhtir.

Second Fundamental Article?Not more
than til ree-fourthsof tlie Direfiors in Of-
tce, exclusive of the President, (hall be
filigikle for the next fucceedmf, year : Bus
ehe Direiflor, who ftiall be President at the
time of an eleftiou, may always b« re-e-
---itCh'd,

tntli&st6J.

John Burge,
CO NFECTIO NER,

No? 1> Ninth Fourth Street.
RETURNS his fmcer* thanks to his

Fri»nds and the puMic, (or the very liber-
al encouragement lie has recejved in the
line oi" his jKofeflion, fltiCe his con>wence-
mcnt ot" bufinsfs in this city.

lie ret'jJcftfully Policies a continuance oi
their favours, ancj assures them that no
thing (hall be Wanting on his part to ren
dcr fatisfaftiori.

He has uovr 011 hand, and for Sale a
GtNKKAL

AJfortment of GonfeEliotutry,
A mong*which are the following

ARTICLES
Pir,c Apples pierer\ed, wlioie and 3 c

cd, Peals, Quijuei, &c. jprefei ved, Haf-
beriv and Blackberry jam, Uafberiy
B'ackbrrry, and Current Jellies, Peach
Mavm lade, and a great variety of other

SOFTStiELL'D ALMONDS
By ttie Bag or Sni«i<ei :

Nov- 4. \u25a0 r

- BOOKS,
PRINTED y PUBLISHED

By Mathew Carey,
No. 118) Market Street,

i. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrs Row/on, of the New-Theatre

Philadelphia.
Second-Americanedition?Price 75 cent«_
[The rapid sale of the First Edition of

this iiitercfting novel, in a few months,
is the best proof of its merit.]

Extra 3 from the Critical Review, April
1791, p. 468.

It naybe a tak- of truth; tor it is not un-
natu'al," and it i» a ml* ol" real rliftrefs?
Charlotte by the artifife of a teacher, re-
commended to a Ichool from humanity ra-
ther than a ponvittioo oi her integrity of
the regularity of hfxiiormer conduct, is en-
ticed from he governpfs, and ?ccoinpjj)jes
a yonng officer'toAmerica?The marriage
ce-em ri'j,'ll not forgotten, is poltponed,
and Charlotte dies a martyr to the incon-
ftancv of her lover, and treachery ps Ills
friend, The fituatiom a:e artlel's ardal.
ft&itip?the defections iiMUJat and pa-
thetic ; we fl.ould feel for Charlotte U Inch
a psrfon e.ver exift«d, who. tor on. er'.or,
scarcely, perhaps <ie!ervi-d so severe a pu
nifliment. If it is a fifti.oll, poetic justice
is not, we think, propcijy diftrilmteii.'?
a. The Inquifito;?i>V Mrs. Rowfon, Se-

cond Philadelphia editi ' 1 - (P-J cents

3. Advontuies.of Roderic Hand'm. 2 vol*,

j dollar ant) 50 cents, cpai'fc papct ?1

dollar a d 75 cents, fine
4. Notes onthe state of Virginia?b> Tho-

mas Jeffe'frn. Piice, neafjy boi/i d, oik
dgllarand a ha'f.

5. Hißory of the Frci:<h Revolution, from
irscommencement lift death oi the
Queen and the tt cunu., -of Brilfot.
Two dojlars.

Extract from the PRtFACF
" The aut'uprs h.ivr prefirnt <1 so affix to

their title the epithet Imfjil a/; and tIV?
reason is, b. cause tl(cv cmrot ch thein-
felves with feeling the fmallefl hias to any
party, but that of tnnh and hijort) ; and,
they flatter thenxfelvt s, ttia» their ie:tdrrs
wili find Pffjt »n)y even < i' 1 umitance fairly
reprelcuted, but every cenluvable action,
whoever were the anthori or aftors,mark-
ed In its proper color#. It tt was necefl*'y
to lijake a dec)atiitior> of thr n own pr'u.cj-
p!es, they would fa-., the* are neither t< r>
nor republican?They love lllieity as fcng
lilh whtgt, and execrate every dlminal aft
by which so noble a cau'e is endangered and

? .
j? "49 thf.piyfent f»riDerit fjf trlie

flijwi&ljnp* *ifh
jtfcf fee'njg *!»!» cWi<» u*ir«rT«lty
jacknawlcdftd. On ifae ttocfa*ry t

- dkf*U

[Whole No. 703*1
rveii vjfur< if l/iut ihtfc P*ges wW te acceptiHc
etl c zee jpu<6I criher fifty. butw.rt prime

difllt ate *bc Clouds ofpolitical decep-
r-. , tho with f'ome confidence rxfe£l that
ytft ( from pubiit opinion, wh c!i caiidor
'and u»o4m3Aion f«i«lom fail to fve
|Extract from the critical Riatew",

January, 1794?pa.e
44 We t,a.ve.certainly dejned much pJea-

! !'urc, a d acqmud much hi format ion fioin
the peroral 0} these volumes ; and we think
tliem, both for matter and style, wot thy

1 I e attention ofallwho interest tjiemfelves
in «/vents wheh have Jo justly excited the
curif fity and aftonifhmenr of mankit d.''
6. Plowdfcns hiftbry of th? firitifli t mpire

from May 1792, to December 1793. A.
doll l" and a quarter. [Thi«? is>as intei-
eftipg an J valuable a publication as had
appeared lor many years.3

7. Beattie's Elements of Moral Science.
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters

8- Ladies Library. Second American'
edition. 87 \ cents. Containing?
Miss Moore's Eflays; Dr. Gregory's Le-
gacy to his Daughter!; Lady Perntpg-
tons unfoitunate mother'& advee to her
Daughters : Marchicncfs de Lambert's
Advice ofa mother toher daughter , Mrs
Chapone's Letter on the gover mer.t of
the temper; Swift's Letter to a Young
Lady newly married ; Moore's Fables
lor the Female Sex

9. Journal durant un Sejour en France de-
puis le commencementd'aout juiqu'a ]a
midi Decembre; auqueleft ajoute un recit
des evenemens lesplus 1enia> quables qui
ont eu lieu a Paris, depuis cette epeque,
jqfqu'a la mort du roi de France.
Hound, 2 1-2 dollats? sewed, 2 dollars.

10. Edward's treatise on the rejig'ous af-
fections. Coarse paper, a dollar?line,
a dollar and a half.

11. Rights ofWoman?-by Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. Willifon's Sacramental Meditations ?

60 cents.
13 Bunyan's Holy War, made by Shaddai

D a^olus.
14 Short ncconnt of Algiers. Second edi-

t-on, charged?2s crr.+".
: Cortanin£ ?A deicript on of thatcoun-
try ?rwf Ihe manners and cuilcins of the irv-

I'ral tints?and of theirfevi*" al v. t s against
jSpawi, F an<V, Kngland, Hollaed- Venice,
and other powers ps jKuropef?from theu-
ifurpation of BaiburoiP and the invasion of

1 Chajles V. so the prefcnt rim' With a
co. ' kl'e view of" the origin of the war be-
tween Algiers and the United Srates.

' Embe'lillicd vhh a map of Rarba»v, com-
p'efc njjug Morocco, f'cZ, fijimjt, Tunis,
and Tripo!?.

To the prifert edition ii *<ii!<d a ?fry
jcopimis index, co' tsluing lellvrs ;Vio>n '
fuu'dry Anglican jl'riforer s in Algiers to
{heir friend's in tl.e United State!?a ljli of
the vrflt lj takw:?' ai'rf nuny very i«rjt«reik-.
»ng ai titles not in the fii ft edition.
15- Blair's Leftntes on Rhctoric and Belles

Letters Three dollars 33 cents.
16 Smith's Letters to Married Women, on
nurting and the management of children. 62

cents.
17. American Farmer's letters. 80 cents.
18. Young Misses Magazine. 2 vols. 1 dol-

lar 33 cents.
Containing?Dialogues between 3 Cover-

nefs and fevcral Young Lsdics of Quality
her fcbolars.? In which each Lady is made
o speak according to her particular genius,
Ripper and inclination ?Their several fault*,
#re pointed out, and the easy way to amend
hi m, as well as to think, and speak, and
£[ properly ; no less care feeing taken to
arm their hearts to gbodnefs, than to In-

ightcn their understandings with ufeful
knowledge. A fliort and clear abridgment
is alfogiv«ti of iacred and profane Hiftmy,
and some leffous in Geography. The ufeful
is blended throughout with the agreeable,
the whole being intcifperfed with proper re-
flexions and moral Tales.
19. Duncan's Eltmenta of Logic. 80 cents,

20. M'Fingal, an epic poem. 3" 1-2 rents.
21. Tench Coxe's examination ol Lord Shef-

field's observations. 62 1 2 cenr*,
22. Ladies' Ftiend. 37 1-2 cents.
23. Smith's hUiory ol New Yotk, from its

discovery i'o 1*732. 1 dollar 25cents.
24. Complete A*la* *or ibepiefem war,con-

taininc maps o' France, Hoi and, Nether*
1 aids, Germany, Spam, Italy, and the
Weft'-Indies. 2 eiollats.

? ? 5» ions of the United States, with
?he Federal Confl;tution- 62 1-2 cents.

2C Pc,\ ton's Grammar tor Frenchmen to
learrrKngblb. roc-nis.87. Epi&c.i Enchiridion. 31 cents.

f>B. Gay's Fahies. 31 cuts.

29. Christian Economy . 25 cents,

go. Charms ol Melody, a choice collection
of Song*.' 25 cents.

31. American Muleum, 12 vol«,Bvg. NTme<
and 20 cents.

" The American Muleum is notonly emi-
nently c iculat«d t<i inmate political and
d( !v r valuable infuma'ii n, I ut it l«ai been
uniformly conducted with attention. Sc
pro:pri<tv. It to these imfiortaot ol jc6b he
timer adfied the more immediate a lign, of
rescuing yybj'e doctn; en.<, iitMii oblivion, I
kviH veutu e to p> ,n"Mncr, »s my feiUiaunt,
lhat a more ul'« !o! li'eraty plan has never
Keen undertaken ifi Ameiica, nor pne more
jlelcrvingof public ervcoui»gc*r ent. M

G«ict»\ Washington.
Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 1-2 penta.

J4. Carreh'fm ot Man. 181-2 cents.
[5. Tom Maine's Je I*.s. t8 1-2 cent*
|6 Ca'ey'fc account of the Yellow Fever,^'h

|7- D'vout Chnftian'k Mccum,

Garden of Soul, 50 cents.
;

\n. ]) ii«y BiiiJe. 6 doll<T%.
Nov. 29 c«M


